
ERSKINE
THE YOUNQ CHIEF

SYNOPSIS. To tho Kentucky
V'llderncfln outpost commanded ly
Jforomo Eiinilera, In tho tlnio Itiiino
dtatcly preceding thu
conies a whlto boy IIccIiik from ti
trlbo of Sliawnccn by whom ho hail
been captured nnd ndofitcd lis u eon
of tho chief Knhtoo. Ha Is kIvoii
nlicltcr nnd nttrnct.s tho fuvornblo
attention of nave Ynndcll, a lender
ntnotiK tho settler!) Tho boy wnrnn
IiIh new friends of the coming of a
Bliawnco war party. Tho fort Is
atlarUcd, nnd only saved by the
timely appearance of a party of
VlrulnlanM, The leader of theso In
fatally wounded, but In Ills dyliiB
momentn reciiBiilzes tho fugitive
youth an hid Hon. At lted Oaks,
plantation on tho Jatnea river, Vlr-Mlnl- n,

Colonel Halo's home, the boy
appear with n message for the
colonel, who after rending It Intro-
duces tho bearer to IiIm daiiKhter
llnrbara as hor cousin, Krnklno
Dale, ICrsklnc meetH two other
cousins, Harry Pnle and 'Hugh WIN
loughby. Dueling raplcrH on a wnll
at lted Oaks attract lCrsklnu's at-

tention. He takes his first fencing
lesson from Hugh. Yandell visits
lted Oaks. At the county fair at
Williamsburg Krsklne mods a
youth, Diino Orcy, and there at
onro nrlscH a bitter antagonism be-

tween them. Grey, In liquor, In-

sults Krsklno, and the latter, for
tho moment nil Indian, draws his
knife. Yandell dlrnrms him.
Ahhamed of his conduct In tho af-
fair with Orey, Krsklne leaves lted
Oaks that night, to return to the
wilderness.

CHAPTER VI Continued.

'Hurry." Mild Colonel Dale, "carry
your cousin r.iy apologies ami rIvo htm
Firefly on contllllon that lie ride him
Lack some day. Tell lilm this homo Is
his" thi speaker halted, hut went on
gravely and llinily "whenever lie
pleases."

"And kIvo lilm my love," said llar-liar- a,

holding-- hack her tears.
At Uio rlver-Kiit- e they turned to

wave a last goodhy nnd disappeared
In tho woods. At that hour the hoy
far over In the wilderness ahead of
them had cooked a squirrel that he
had shot for his breakfast and was
Knawlns It to the hones. Soon he roso
nnd at n trot sped on toward his homo
beyond tho Cumberland. And with
lilm. etched with neld on tho steel of
Ids brain, sped twp Images llnrlmrn's
face as he last saw It and. tho face of
younK Dnno Clrey.

The boy's tracks were easily to be
Been In the sandy road, and from them
Dnvo judged that ho must have left
long before daylight. And ho wns trav-
eling rapidly. At sunset Ditvo knew
that they were not far behind him, but
when darkness hid tho lad's tracks
Dnvo stopped for the night. Again
Krsklno had got tho start by going on
before day, and It was the middle of
tho forenoon before Dave, missing tho
tracks for n hundred yards, halted nnd
turned back to where a little stream
crossed tho road, and dismounted, lend-
ing his horse and scrutinizing the
ground.

"lie's seen us tracking him nnd bo's
doubled on us and Is tracking us. I
expect bo's looking at us .from some-
where around here." And ho hallooed
nt the top of his voice, which rang
down tho forest aisles. A war-whoo- p

nnswered almost In their cars that
iimdo tho blood leap in both tho boys.
Kven Dave wheeled with cocked rllle,
nnd the lad stepped from behind a
bush scarcely ten feet behind them.

"Well, by gum," shouted Duve,
"fooled us, after nil."

A faint grin of triumph wna on the
lad's lips, but In his eyes was a wnlt-ln- g

Inquiry directed nt Harry nnd
Hugh. They sprang forward, both of
them with their bands outstretched:

"We're sorry I"
A few minutes later Hugh was trans-

ferring his saddle from Firefly to bis
own horse, which hnd gone n trllle
lnme. On Firefly, Harry buckled tho
boy's saddle nnd motioned for lilm to
climb up. The bewildered lad turned
to Dave, who laughed.

"It's all right."
"lie's your horse, cousin," said

Harry. "My father sent him to you
nnd says his home Is yours whenever
you please. And llarbara sent her
love."

At nlmost the sumo hour In the
great house on the James tho old no-gro- ss

was carrying from tho boy's
room to Colonel Dale In the library n
kingly deed thnt the Ind had left be-
hind lilm. It was a rude scrawl on a
heet of pnper, signed by the hoy's

Indian name and bis totem mnrk n
buffnlo pierced by an arrow.

"It make me Inugh. I have no use.
I give hole dam plnntashun llarbara."

Thus read tho scrawl I

CHAPTER VII

Led- - by Dave, sometimes by tho boy,
the four followed tho course of rivers,
upward, always except when they de-
scended some mountnln which they
bad to cross, and then It was soon up-
ward again. The two Virginia lads
found themselves, much to their cha-
grin, ns helpless us children, but they
were apt pupils and soon learned to
make n fire with (lint and even with
dry sticks of wood.

Three days' Journeying brought
them to tho brond, beautiful Ilolston
river, passing over the pine-creste-

white-rocke- d summit of Clinch moun-
tain, and came to the last outlying fort
of the western frontier. Next day they
started on tho long, long wilderness
trail toward tho Cumberland range.
On the third day therefrom the gray
wall of tho Cumberland thnt ran with
frowning Inaccessibility on their right
gathered Its flanks Into steep gray
cliffs and dipped suddenly Into Cum-

berland gap. Up thlH they climbed.
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On the summit they went Into camp,
and next morning Dave swept a long
arm toward the wild expnnso to tho
west.

"Four moro days," ho cried, "and
we'll bo there 1"

The two boys looked with awe on
(be limitless stretch of wooded wilds.
It was still Virginia, to bo sure, but
they felt that once they started down
they would be leaving their own be-
loved stato for a strange land of un-
known beasts and red men who people
that "dark and bloody ground."

Ih'foro sunrise next morning they
were dropping down tho steep and
rocky trail. . That night they slept
amid the rocky foot-hill- s of tho range,
and next morning looked tipon a vast
wilderness stretch of woods that un-
dulated to tho gentlo slopes of the
hills, nnd that night they were on tho
edge of the blue-gras- s land.

Toward sunset Dave, through a
sixth sense, had the unensy feeling
that he was not only being followed
but watched from the cliffs alongside,
and he observed that Krsklno too had
more than once turned In his saddle nsor lifted his eyes searchlngly to the
shnggy flanks of the hills. Neither
spoko to the other, but that night
when the hoot of nn owl raised Dave Infrom bis blanket, Krsklno too wns up-
right with his rlllc In his hand. For
half nn hour they waited, and lay
down again, only to be awakened
again by the snort of n horse, when
both sprang to their feet nnd crawled
out toward the sound. Hut the heavy
silence lay unbroken and they brought
the horses closer to the Are.

"Now I know It wns Indians," said
Dave; "that boss o' mine can smell
one furthcr'n a rattlesnake." The boy
nodded and they took turns on watch
while thu two hoys slept on till day-
light. Tho trail was broad enough
next morning for them to ride two
abreast Dave and Krsklno In advanco.
They had scarcely gone u hundred
yards when nn Indian stepped Into the

of

n

They Had Scarcely Gone a Hundred
Yards When an Indian Stepped Into
the Path Twenty Yards Ahead.

path twenty yards abend. Instinctive-
ly Dave threw his rifle up, but Krsklno
caught his arm. The Indian hnd lifted
bis hand pnlm upward.- - --"Shnwneol"
said tho lad, ns two moro nppearcd
from the bushes. The eyes of tho two ns
tldewnter boys grew large, and both
clinched their guns convulsively. The
Indian spokesman paid no heed except
to Krsklno and only from the lad's
face, In which surprise was succeeded
by sorrow nnd then deep thought ful-
ness, could they guess what tho gut-
tural

to
speech meant, until Krsklno

turned to them.
Thej were not on tho war path

against tho whites, ho explained. Ills
foster-fathe- r Kahtoo, the big chief,
the king was very ill, and his mes-
sage, brought by them, was that Krs-
klno

a
should come back to tho tribe and

become chief, ns the chief's only
daughter was dead and his only son
had been killed by the palefaces. T.hey
knew that In the fight at the fort
Krsklno had killed a Shawnee, Ills tor-
mentor, for they knew tho arrow,
which Krsklno hnd not had time to
withdraw. Tho dead Shawnee's
brother Crooked Lightning was with
them. Ho It wns who had recognized
I be boy the day before, and they had
kept him from killing Krsklno from
the hushes. At that moment a gigan-
tic savage stepped from the brush.
The hoy's frame quivered, straight-
ened, grew rigid, hut ho met the ma-
levolent glare turned on him with
emotionless face and himself quietly
began to speak while Harry and Hugh
and even Dave watched lilm en-

thralled; for tho Ind was Indian now
and the old chief's mnntle was about
his shoulders. Ho cut his horse like a
king nnd spoko as u king. He thanked
them for holding back Crooked Light-
ning's evil hand, but contemptuously
he spat townrd the huge savage ho
was not to die by that hand. He was
a paleface and tho Indians had slain
his white mother. Ho had forgiven
that, for he loved tho old chief nnd
his foster mother and brother and sis-
ter, and the trlbo had always "been
kind to him. Then they had killed his
white father and ho had gone to visit
his kindred by the big waters, and now 1
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lie loved them. Ho hnd fled from the
Sliawnees becnuso of tho cruelty of
Crooked Lightning's brother, whom he
bad slain. Hut If the Indians were
falling Into evil ways and following
evil counsels, his heart was sad.

"I will come when tho leaves fall,"
ho concluded, "but Crooked Lightning
must pilch Ids lodge In the wilderness
until bo can show that bis In art Is
good." And then with an Imperious
gesture ho waved his hand townrd the
west :

"Now go I"
It was hard even for Dnve to realize

that the lad, to nil purposes, wob actu-
ally then the chief of n powerful tribe,
nnd oven ho was a little awed by the
Instant obedience of the savages, who,
without ft word, melted Into the bushes
and disappeared. Dave recovered him-
self with n little chuckle only when
without a word Krsklno eluckciLFIre-fl- y

forward, quite unonsclously taking
the lead. Nearlng sunset, from n
little hill Dave pointed to n thin blue
wisp of stnoko rising far ahead from
tho green cxpnn.se.

"There it is, boys!" bo cried. All
tho horses were tired except Firefly
and with a whoop Krsklno darted for-
ward nnd disappeared. They followed

fast ns they could nnd they heard
the report of the boy's rlllo and tho
series of war-whoo- with which ho
was heralding his nppronch. Nobody

the fort wns fearful, for plainly It
was no unfriendly conllng. All wore
gathered at the big gate and there
were many yells nnd cries of welcome
nnd wonder when the boy swept into
the clearing on n run, brandishing bis
rifle above his head, and pulled bis
fiery black horse up In front of them.

"Whar'd you stonl that boss?" shout-
ed Hud.

"Look nt them clothes I" cried Jack
Sanders) And tho women Mother
Sanders, Mother Noo and Lydia and
Honor nnd I'olly Conrad gathered
about him, laughing, welcoming, shak-
ing hands nnd asking questions.

"Where's Dnvo?" That was tho
chief question nnd asked by several
voices at the same time. The boy
looked grave.

"Dave ain't comln" back," he snld,
and then seeing the look on Lydia's
face, Iiq smiled: "Dnvo" He had no
further to go, for Dnve's rlllo cracked
and his voice roso from tho woods,
and he nnd Harry nnd Hugh galloped
Into tho clearing. Then were there
more whooplngs nnd greetings, nnd
Lyilln's starting tears turned to smile.".

Dave had to tell about his trip and
Kr.sklnc's races for the Ind would sny
nothing and In turn followed stories

killing buITnlo, deer, panther and
wildcat during his nbsence. Early the
women disappeared, soon the men be-
gan to yawn and stretch, and the sen-
tinels went to the watch-tower- for
there had been Indian signs that day.
This news thrilled the eastern lads,
and they too turned Into the same bed
built out from the wall of one of the
cabins nnd covered with bearskins.
And nnrry, Just before his eyes closed,
saw through tho open door Krsklno
seated nlone, tho connecting-lin- k

the tidewater aristocrats and
theso rude pioneers, between these
backwoodsmen nnd tho savage ene-
mies out In the black encircling wil-
derness. And thnt boy's brain was In

turmoil what was to be his fato,
there, here, or out there where he had
promised to go nt tho next falling of
the leaves?

The green of the wilderness dulled
and burst Into the yellow of the buck-ey- e,

the scarlet of moplo nnd the rus-
set of oak. This glory In turn dulled
and tho leaves, like petals of withered
flowers, began to drift to the earth.
Through the shower of them wont
Krsklno nnd Firefly, who hnd become

used to the wilds ns to the smiling
banks of the far-nwo- y James. And
tho two now were one In mutual affec-
tion nnd n mutual understnndlng that
was uncanny.

Tho boy wns the son of n king ngnln,
nnd ns such was on his way In nnswer

tho wish of n king. For food he
carried only n llttlo sock of salt, for
his rlllo would bring him meat and
tho forest would give him nuts nnd
fruit. When tho sun was nearlng Its
highest, ho "barked" a squirrel from
tho trunk of n beech; toward sunset

fat pheasant fluttered from the
ground to a low limb nnd he shot Its
head olT und camped for the night.

On the second day he readied tho
broad buffalo trail that led to tho salt-
licks and on to tho river, nnd then
memories came. He remembered a
plnco where tho Indians had camped
after they had captured himself and
his mother. In his mind was n faint
picture of her sitting ngalnst u tree
und weeping nnd of nn Indian striking
her to make her stop and of himself
leaping nt tho savage like n llttlo wild-
cat, whereat tho others laughed like
children, Further on, next day, was
the spot where the Indians had sepa-
rated them and ho saw his mother no
more. They told him thnt she had
been taken back to the whites, but he
was told later that they had killed
her because In their flight from the
whiles she was holding them back too
much. Fnrther on was a spot where
they had hurried from the trail and
thrust him Into n hollow log, barring
the exit with stones, nnd hnd left him
for a day and n night.

"Black Wolf, son of Crooked
Llghtnlnol"

(TO 1112 CONTINUED.)

Portugal contains only two cities,
Lltthnn nnd Onorto. with nonulntlom
tn excess of 50,000

.Ie$on
(Copy for This Department Supplied by

tbo Amerlcnn Ledon News Service.)

WAR RECORDS OF GRANDDADS

Mrs. Edward W. Burt of North Caro-
lina Working on Hereditary

Society Plan.

"Grunddud, what did you do during
tho wnr?J' will bo the speclnl query of

tho young Amer-
icans of the next
generation thnt
Mrs. Kdward W,
Hurt of Snllsbury,
N. C, has sot her-
self out ta an-

swer. Mrs. Burt
Is chairman of
tho Amerlcnn Le-

gion
v&& I Auxiliary

committee to per-
petratei , , , s the organ-

ization In n he-

reditaryt..."v..i.' WW Ua society.
Tho Auxiliary, in Its present make-

up, Is composed of mothers, wives,
daughters nnd sisters of tho members
of t life Amerlcnn Legion, nnd of tho
women of tl.o same status who lost
men In the World war. There Is no
Junior society to the Auxiliary or to
tho Legion, such ns there Is to other
patriotic societies for Instance, the
Sons of tho Involution hut when a
generation has passed undoubtedly
such n society will come Into existence.
It Is to prepare tl.e way for an heredi-
tary society, composed of the daugh-
ters nnd granddaughters of World war
veterans, that Mrs. Hurt Is working.
Her plnn will Include Incorporation
Into the Auxiliary records of the war
records of tho Legion men, so thnt
future genealogists will have no
trouble In locating tho wnr records of
their granddads.

THE VETERAN OF SEVEN WARS

Robert Bruce MacGrerjor of Seattle,
One of Eleven Survivors of

His Old Regiment.

A veteran of seven wars at forty-eig- ht

years of age, Robert Bruce Mae--

Gregor of Seattle,
Wnhh., says that ifhis days on tho
hattlcliclds n r o
forever over and
that ho expects to
d o v o t o tho re-

maining years of
his life to peace-
ful activities.

Mr. MucOregor
served In tho
World wnr with
the original Pri-
ncess Hat regi
ment, which numbered J,0'.)3 men In
101-1- . Eleven of thnt 1,01)3 nro now
nllve nnd only two of tho eleven can
walk. Mr. MncGregor Is one of tho
two.

Ho fought In tho Philippines during
tho Spanish-America- n war, In China
during tho Boxer rebellion, In South
Africa during tho Natal rebellion, tho
Matabclo uprising and tho Jumleson
raid. Twelve medals, four decorations
und wounds which keep him constant-
ly under tho doctor's caro constitute
his spoils.

Although Mr. MncGregor has left
the battlefield, bo believes that there
are peacetime battles to be fought. Ho
has been lighting unemployment In
Seattle In behalf of tho American Le-
gion for a number of months. He re-
cently landed Jobs for 230 former sol-

diers. More than that, he has adopted
and Is educating n fifteen-year-ol- d

boy.

DESIGNS THE LEGION POSTER

Drawing by Clarence rtceder, News-
paper Artist, Advertises the Big

Meet at New Orleans.

Nineteen New Orlenns nrtlsts com-
peted In a contest for a poster to ad- -

vcrtlso tho Amer-
lcnn Legion na-

tional convention,
but n former "top
sergeant" won tho
prize of $100.
Clarence Heeder,
staff artist of a
Now Orleans
newspaper, who
drilled rookies at
Camp Hike during
tho World wnr,
rtrmv (lift wlmilut

v-i-. v m. ..". " "
punter,

Tho successful design represents a
doughboy, n sailor ami n murine In
uniform, looking nt n guidebook,
labeled "New Orleans, tho Paris of
tho U. S. A.." with a view of tho
famous French quarter below. Abovo
tho three llgures nro tho Legion em-uli'i- n

und tho words, "Oh, buddy, let's
go," and 4below, "American) Legion
National Convention nt Now Orleans,
October 10-20-

Forty thousand copies of tho poster
will be sent to nil Legion posts nnd
will bo on display In railroad stations
In ninny parts of tho country.

Boycott Them.
"Now, children," beamed the Sun-

day school teacher, "who can suggest
the lesson we are taught by tho down-ful- l

of Samson? Very well, Georgle."
"Don't patronize women barbers,

tnu'am." American Legion Weekly,

MEDAL OF HONOR MEN GUESTS

Wearers of Congressional Decorations
Will Bo Prominent at Legion

National Convention.
--

Fromhiont among tho distinguished
guests at the American Legion nation-
al convention in
New Orleans, Oc-

tober 10-2- will
bo wenrers of tho
c (ingress lonal
modal of honor,
die highest award
for bravery made
by tho United
States. Lieut. Syd-
ney O. Gumpcrtz
of New York was
tho first mednl of
honor man to ac-
cept the conven-
tion Invitation.

Tho citation of Lieutenant Gum-
pcrtz came ns n result of "an net of
heroism while serving ns n sergeant
with the One Hundred Thirty-secon- d

Infantry In the Hols do Forges, Sep-

tember 20, 1018.
Advnncing under hostile ninchlno

gun fire, Gumpcrtz killed two German
gunners with pistol lire nnd the re-
maining 11 members of thu crew sur-
rendered. About thirty minutes lifter
this exploit the platoon was again held
up by German machine gun nests.
Volunteers were asked for to silence
tho guns. Gumpertz, a corporal and it
private volunteered and the trio ad-

vanced In single file.
Encountering the enemy's bnrrage,

tho two companions of Gumpertz were
killed by n shell, but Gumpertz con-

tinued to advanco alone on the nest by
the flank ami located It. Ho then
threw into It a Mills hand grenade and
killed nnd wounded several members
of the crow. The remaining 10 mem-
bers surrendered themselves and the
two heavy-typ- e machine guns. The
action of Sergeant Gumpertz enabled
his unit to continue the advance.

WHAT THE LEGION IS DOING

Reno (Nev.) Editor, on Bike Ride
Through Country, Spreads News

of the Poets.

Traveling 123 miles a day, and
camping nt night by thovrondsIde, Don-
ald F. Chase, twenty-on- e years old, re-

cently phssed through Middle Western
cftles on n bicycle from Heno, Nov., to
Syracuse, N. Y.

Young Chase's family lives at Syra-
cuse and, as a vacation from his duties
ns city editor of tho Nevada State
Journal, tho energetic Ind decided he
would rldo through and sec his mother.
The Heno American Legion saw a
chance to do some worth-whil- e adver-
tising. So arrangements wore mnde
whereby Chase should speak before 110
Legion posts on his way across the
continent. At first ho spoke only of
what tho Heno posts of tho Legion nnd
tho Nevada state department nro do-

ing, but later he found that bo could
be of greater service by telling each
post of all tho good things that other
posts along his route lire doing.

The. young galling gun which ho
carried with him saw service when nn
nutomohllo driver rnn Into bis bicycle
ncur Topekn, Kan., and then refused
to stop to see what damage had been
done. Chase put a bullet In a tiro and
then made the driver hnul htm and his
bike to town.

"One doesn't realize Just what tho
Amerlcnn Legion Is doing until ho vis-It- s

Legion posts and sees the efforts
of theso posts to Improve their com-
munities," he said.

WILL DANCE FOR DOUGHBOYS

Miss Emily V. Sshupp, Duluth, Vol- -

unteers Services at New
Orleans Convention.

Miss Kmlly V."Schupp of Duluth,
Minn,, has volunteered to dance for

her doughboy- . . . ... .1...irii'ijr.rs ill. murrj American 'Legion
national conven-

tion In New Or-

leansiff ber.
next Octc

During tho wnr
Miss S c h u p p,
who Is known
profosslonnlly as
"Ladn," onto

Mr thousands
of soldiers In tho
enntonm cuts of

America. She hns appeared at Le-

gion entertainments in u number of
Minnesota cities. Miss Schupp, who
Is also u soloist, Is scheduled to ap-

pear at n recital to he given nt the
Now Orlenns convention by tho Duluth
American Legion band, which won
first prize over 75 competitors In the
band contest held nt the Legion con-

vention In Kansas City Just fall.

Carrying On With the
American Legion

."- - .......---.- '
Hugo sign boards "telling tho

world" how to tlnd the American Le-

gion cluhronnis have been erected on
nil roads leading Into ltlcevlllo, In.,
by the post there.

Auxiliaries fashioned on Identical
lines with the Amerlcnn Legion mix-Illur- y

have been organized In Cnnada
and In Knglnad. In each the women
eligible must bo wives, mothers, sis-

ters or daughters of members of tho
war veterans' association), whoso o

comprises their ell, 'lllty, The
women of Canada, and England visit
tho disabled veterans nnd caro for
their dependents und aid the voteraus
In obtaining legislation to mitigate
their after-wa- r burdens.

ORAMPS, PAINS

AND BACKACHE
St. Louis Woman Relieved by

Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg-
etable Compound

St. Louio, Mo. "I was bothered
with cramps and pains every month and

had bnckacho and

IIPIIII had to jo to bod no I
could not work. My
mothor and my
whole family nlways
took Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable
Compound for such
troubles and thoy
induced mo to try ft

lifewtP? ml
A and it has helped mo

very much. I don't
havo cramps any
more, nnd I can do

my housework all through tho month.
I recommend your Vcgotablo Compound
to my friends for female troubles."
Mrs. Della Scholz, 1112 Salisbury
Stroot, St Louis, Mo.

Just think for a moment Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound haa
been in use for nearly fifty years. It is
prepared from medicinal plants, by tho
utmost pharmaceutical skill, nnd supe-
rior methods. Tho ingredients thus
combined in the Compound correct tho
conditions which causo such annoying
uymptoms as had been troubling Mrs.
Scholz. Tho Vepetablo Compound exer-
cises a restorative influcnco of the most
desirable chnracter, correcting the trou-
ble in a gentlo but efficient manner.
This is noted, by the disappearance, one-afte-r

another, of tho disagreeable
oymptoms.

There's a Difference.
She I suppose you'd like to be freo

to ninrry again'!
He No. .Tust free. '

Sure Relief
FOR INDIGESTION
ffv-- fj rtt-- vis6 Bell-aus-.

Hot water
Sure Relief

i.L'ANS
25 ond 75$ Packages. Evarywhero

SQUEEZED
TO DEATH
When the body begin9 to stiffet
and movement becomes painful it
is usually an indication that tho
kidneys are out of order. Keep
these organs healthy by taking

SOLD MEDAL

The world's standard remedy for kidney,
llvor, bladder and uric odd troubles.
FamouD since 1635. Tnko rogularly and
keep in good health. In thrco cizes, all
druggists. Guaranteed an represented.
Look for tho namo Gold Medal on every bo

and accept no imitation

a

Constipation
Relieved Without the Use

of Laxatives
Nujol Is a lubricant-n- ot a
medicine or laxative so
cannot gripe.
When you are constipatd,
not enough of Nature's
lubricating liquid is pro-
duced in the bowel to keep
the food waste soft and
moving. Doctors prescribe

Nujol because
it acts like
this natural
lubricant and
thus replaces
it. Try It to-Ld-

B-

A LUBRICANT-NO- T A LAXATIVE

8USPENDER8
A full jcar't wr or more guaranteed (75e and tOc) ,
Men' Garten (SOc) ami Hot Supiwttrn (all ilres,
'."). ho rubber to rot (mm heat or awcut. I'hoa-lh- or

llronio Ituttleu Spring sire tho trctch.
AfK YOUR DEALER. If hscan't lupplyyoa.aend
illntt. elvlnii dealer's name. Acrept no substitute.
Get lha ucnulno y, liok (or mierantea
ami name on Lucie, writ) (or itory or y

spring btrcicii.
STRECH SUSPENDER COMPANY

t'.ruv Aftnttfattitrtri . Way and fjflla t.in4t
Dtpt. C Adrian, Mich.

w " mmmm a mm a MTaw
Uoutof fialilon;

ra Hair li
for
uhuiiflritit

unnecctHary
you can bare

hale
abude by u(n Hair Color Restorer.-Ba- fa

a water try It. At all cood droRglats, 71 cent,
or direct from I1ESJIC-FXU- CatnUU. KuipWU, Teaa.

lU'tiding iiuiketh a full man, confer,
enee n ready man and writing nn
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